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THE CITY.Yc-

slcrtlny's

.

Intcrnnl revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 101081.
The Woman Suffrage association holtl

fin Interesting two-hours' talk yesterday
nitornoon In the I'axton hotel , and ad-

journed
¬

for two weeks.
Anyone knowing whcro Joseph

Wtvfis'ka , tailor , can bo found since Sat-
mlay

-

, April 7 , will bo rewarded by
calling at 708 South Thirteenth street.

Steven Brown , David Gallop and
Charles ITowell were sent to the county
fall yesterday for trespassing on the
land of Dennis Dee , at Florence. Soon
afterwards they were balled out by
Victor O. Lantry , president of the
Florence land company , who became
their security.

gx-Englneor Lumpkhis , who thumped
switchman two weeks

ago last Saturday night , was given a
trial In the police court yesterday. The
judge thought Lumpkins had gotten
about $10 worth of satisfaction out of
the switchman and Lumpklns paid the
amount without a murmur.-

A
.

tax of 7.70 per front foot has been
assessed ngainst the proncrty owners on
Park avenue north of Leaven worth
street for the opening of that avenue
between Half-Howard street and Far-
nam.

-
. To this tax objection Is made and

Its collection will bo resisted , the ob-

jectors
¬

holding that all the property
owners on the avenue as far south as Ed-
Creighton avenue are benelitted by the
improvement.

James Kennedy was caught in the
back yard of Mr. J. E. Singe , 1203
Dodge street , yesterday morning , rob-
bing

¬

the clothes line of some shirts and
pthor wearing apparel. Ho attempted
to get away , but fortunately r. police-
man

¬

was within calling di&tanco and
Kennedy was captured. After a short
rest behind the bars at the central sta-
tion

¬

ho was taken before Judge Borlta ,

tried , found guilty and given thirty
days in jail , ten on bread and water.

The board of health held a brief ses-
sion

¬

yesterday to consider the petition
Of property owners bctwon Thirty-third
and Thirty-fifth streets and Davenport
and Capitol avenue , askinp that the
stream that flows through these blocks
bo condemned and the streets and alloys
there bo graded so as to allow the prop-
erty

¬

owners to properly fill hi their lots.
The matter had first been presented to-
ho{ city coithcil and was referred to the

Voard of health. The board thought as
there were places In the moro thickly
populated portions of the city that de-
manded

¬

attention and money moro ur-
gently

¬

than that sparsely settled region
th'oy would not for the present at least
favor such an expenditure of money.
The matter was therefore laid on the
table.

Personal L

Born , to Air. nntl Mrs. A. J. Peters , a son ,
April 0-

.Thomas
.

O'Day , of Ncligl Neb , , is at the
Paxton. ' '

John P. Piper , of Lyons , Neb. , is at the
Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Mcarncy , of Stanton , is at the
Paxton.-

N.
.

. M. Starlt , of Dos Moincs. la. , is at the
Mlllnrd.-

E.
.

. O. Jackson , of Blair , Neb. , is at the
Mlllard. .

Orlando Tcfft , of Avoca , Neb. , is at the
Millard.-

II.
.

. II. Lantz , of DCS Moincs , la. , is at the
Millard.-

G.

.

. M. Cleveland , of O'Ncil , Neb. , is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. T. Allen , of Ashland , Nob. , is at the
Windsor.-

II.
.

. T. Tnllmadge , of York , Nob. , Is at the
Windsor.-

S.
.

. W. Iluddlcston , of McCook , Nob. , is at
the Millard.

Earnest Schwarz , of Aurora , Neb. , is at
Millard.

William M. Lamb , of Glccnwood , la. , is at
the Millard.-

J.
.

. A. Wheeler and wife , of Dunlap , la. , arc
at the Paxton.

Ira G. Stein and wife , of Mcade , Neb. , arc
at the Windsor.-

lion.
.

. John 13. llawloy , of Fremont , Neb. ,
Is nttho Paxton.-

J.
.

. S. Tcwkburv , of Weeping Water , Neb. ,
is at the Windsor.-

A.
.

. M. 13aird and wife , of Lincoln , Neb. ,
nro at the Windsor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. B. Crane , of UedOiilr , la. ,
arc at the Paxton.-

I.
.

. D. Clark and wife , of Paplllion , Neb. ,
ore at the Paxton.

George Boslcr aiid wife , of Fremont , Neb. ,
nro nt the I'axton.

Joseph II. Connor and wife , of PlatU-
inoutli

-
, are In the city.

Lieutenant Governor H. H. Shedd and
Wife are at the Paxton.-

E.
.

. E. Day und wife , of Wccplnff Water ,
Neb. , nro nt the Paxton.

David Walker and family , of Toronto ,
Out , , are at the Millard ,

Joseph II. Carnor and wife , Of Plaits-
mouth , are at the I'axton-

.J'arson
.

D. Smith of St Edwards , Neb. , is-

in the city and is at the Paxton.
Milton B. Polk and John F. Hcnshaw , of-

Plattsmoutli , nro at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.
. W. H. Truesdoll , of Storllnp , Colo. , is-

t(t guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Murtl.-
Messrs.

.

. W. II. Wolfe and Clmrlcs Leach ,
of Tccumsoh , Neb , are at the Millard ,

Mrs. Harry Stanton , of Valparaiso , is vis-
Jtlne

-
Mrs. Ceo. Logan , on Poppleton avenue.

Marshall and Mrs. Booth of the Salvation
army will arrive In Omaha to-day und
take rooms at the Millard-

.p
.

, P. Holfo , mayor of Nebraska City , who
has been passing a few days In the metropo-
lis

¬

, returned homo yesterday.
Solomon Blatch and wlfa and Miss Ella

Coombs , of Shelby , In. , are in the city and
beard Booth and Barrett lust night.-

Mr.
.

. Ed Chapman left the city yesterday
for a trip to Europe to visit his relatives and
friends. Bo will return early in Juno.-

Mr.
.

. T , W. Blaekburn , who recently emi-
grated to Los Angeles , Cal. , writes back :

'Thta is a great country ; the enterprise of It-

is apallintc ; the productiveness beyond be-
lief.

¬

. "
At the Hotel Barker : F. W. Turtle , Salt
bko , Utah ; B. Davis , Wilson & Nankin's

minstrels ; F , It. Wood , Burlington ; G. A.
Burg , Burlington ; H , 03. Stevens , Chicago ;

W , P. Kroybiil , Kansas City ,

Only Sixteen More.-
Of

.
the 241 saloons in this city , two hundred

und twcnty-flvo have paid the required 1750 ,
leaving only sixteen moro to hear from.-

"Will

.

Bo Hoped In.-

F.
.

. M , Henderson , a house mover , had 000
feet of rope stolen last night. The thief is
known aud a warrant has been issued for his
fcrrcst , ____

* ncRtilatlng Hack Stands.-
Tn

.
, accordance witli the new ordinance

Imckmen were notified yesterday that they
would not bo allowed to inako their stand in
front of banks , hotels or theaters unless by
Consent of the proprietor ,

Mrs , HorRO'a Condition.-
Mrs.

.
. Bergo is still allvo at this writing and

Bay possibly linger a day or two longer , but
the hemorrhage which set In the day follow-
ing

¬

the tragedy 1mb not ceased , and with the
weak condition she was in from loss of blood
her death is said to bo certain within a day or-
Yvo t least. ___

A Copper for the I'oatofllcc.
Custodian of the Public Buildings Jordan

taf.Ho application to Chief of Police Scavoy
yesterday for tbo appointment of a special
pqliccman for the postonlco. The appoint-
ment

¬

will bo recommended at the next meet ¬

ing of tUot board of lire and police corn *

jilssloneri. _____

Injunction Dissolved.
Judge Doano' yesterday dissolved the in-

junction
¬

secured some time ago restraining
the city from carrying out the intention , de-
flared by oidinance' , 'of opening TwentyJ-

PiDlU
-

street. Tbo city will now go ahead

with the work nnd will Bell Twentyninth-
nvcnuc , which will insure the opcninp of-
Twentyninth from Half Howard to Far-
natn

-
,

The Ren Cnac Apnln.-
H.

.
. M. Hen of San Jose , Cat. , Another

brother of the missing Friend merchant , W.-

E.
.

. Hen , was in the city yesterday. He called
on Chief of Police Seavcy , nnd they had a-

long talk over the mysterious disappearance ,
but the conclusion reached was that about all
had been done that could be ,

A Cnic-lii.
The bank of dirt nt Seventeenth and Har-

ncy
-

streets , which has been Just ready to
fall for some days past , came down last
night , burying the sidewalk to the depth of
four or five feet. Another hugo picco is still
hanging. Danger signs have been nailed up-
nnd pedestrians warned to keep away.

Severely Injured.-
A

.
team belonging to George H. Hammond

ft, Co. ran nway on South Thirteenth street
yesterday throwing the driver , W. B.
Johnson , out on a pile of paving-stones , and
in addition to bruising him severely , cut n
deep gash In his ictr. Ho was taken into
Bell's drug store at Thirteenth nnd Jackson
streets , where , after having hli wounds
dressed by Dr. McMantgnl , ho was taken to
his home at 1310 Pacific street.-

A

.

Qulok 1'lccc of AVorlc.
Chief of Police Scnvcy received n telegram

from the authorities at Albla yesterday
asking him to bo on the lookout for Henry
Hucklcbc , a colored man , wanted for steal-
ing

¬

n gold watch. In n half hour after re-

ceiving
¬

the message , the chief had Hucklcbo
safe behind the bars. Ho was arrested by-

Ofllcer Newman on Soutn Tenth wnuo in the
very act of disposing of tlio ticker. The
Albia authorities will arrive hero this even-
ing

¬

, and escort the prisoner back.

Thirteenth Street Double Track.-
A

.

gang of men was put to work on Thir-
teenth

¬

street 5'cstorday extending the
double car-track on that street south of How-
ard

¬

to the terminus of the lino. The rails
nro all new, of the Johnson nuttcrn , and rest
upon a wrought clamp called n "chain , "
whlcli is spiked to the tics. The work It is
thought will ho llnished In about two weeks
when five extra cars will bo added to the
number running , and the time will bo im-
proved

¬

, so that there will.ho cars every live
minutes between the stublcs and Furnain-
streets. .

Going to Get Married.
Miss Iloso A. Ford , daughter of the well

known councilman of the Third ward is to-

bo married on the 17th inst. , to Thomas F ,

O'Brien , a clerk in the ofllco of the master
mechanic in the Union Pucillc shops. The
marriage will take place in St. Philomena's
cathedral and the wedding will bo celebrated
with a banquet In the evening at Cunning ¬

ham's hall. The festivities will conclude
with a dance programme of several numbers-
.It

.

is understood that the father of the bride
intends to inako the nuptials memorable in
the annals of the city.

Dangerously 111.

Willis Clark , ono of the most widely
known young men in the city , has been dan-
gerously

¬

ill for about three weeks , an abscess
having formed upon ono of his lungs. This
broke yesterday and since then the life of
the patient has been despaired of. He is a
son of A. M. Clark , of this city , and was ono
of the original inembcrs of the tea and coffee-
house of Jilark Bros. , doing business on Har-
noy

-
iicarTiftecnth street. Since the change

of the linn name into the Clark Bros , coffee
company , ho has been engaged in settling up
the affairs of the old concern. Ho is lying
at his father's residence , 2D17 Harney street.

Prize Uoliciiilim Turners.
The practicing inembcrs of the Bohemian

Turner Society Cerny held a competitive ex-

hibition
¬

for prize medals on Sunday evening
at their hall. They had a very select , if not
largo audience , which followed their actions
with a great deal of interest. The competi-
tion

¬

consisted of gymnastics on the bar and
double bar. The prizes consisted of six gold
medals , each of the size of a $1 gold pii.cc ,
hanging by chains on a bar with the inscrip ¬

tion : "Gymnastic Society Tom Corny to Its
Practicing Members. " Messrs. Anton
Kmcnt , .lohn Krcchlcr and 1C. W. Bartos
were selected judges and made the following
awards : First-class prizes First , Joseph
Hofrnan ; bccond , F, Mcrtz ; third , Joseph
Drozda-

.Secondclass
.

prizes First , John Vogtishek ;
second , V. Bartos ; third , J. Brcnicka.-

A
.

I'avcd lload.-
A

.
proposition for the paving of n road from

this city to Florence and Forest Lawn coin-
etery

-

will bo laid before the council and the
county commissioners at an early date. V. C-

.Lantry
.

, H. C. Clark and other residents of
Florence propose to pave a street thirty feet
in width through their city and the cemetery
association will pave the main drives and
approaches. Commissioner Mount , the father
of the movement , believes that the county
will pay for the intersections of sticets in the
city nnd is In favor of making the street
foity feet wido. The louto would probably
bo along Twenty-fourth street to the Sara-
toga school house and thence on State street
to the Florence road , but as yet nothing defi-
nite

¬

has been decided upon.

United Presbytery.
The presbytery of the U. P , church , con-

sisting
¬

of n .representation of sixteen minis-
ters opened the spring session Tuesday
evening in the Park avenue U. P. church.
This presbytery comprises twenty-live
churches , three of which nro located in this
city. Kev. Dr , Clinton Hlddlo of Dunbar
was elected moderator and Uov. D. McLach-
lln

-
preached the opening sermon. Several

committees were appointed to cxamlno the
reports of the churches in the presbytery.

The association met again yesterday at
9 o'clock with an increased attendance.-

A
.

discussion was had upon missionary
work in the west which was continued up to
2:30: o'clock. At that hour Mrs. J. H. Can-
non

¬

read n paper on the "Benefits of a Pres-
byterian

¬

Society. "
The prognimo last evening was ns

follows ; Devotional exercises ; greeting , by
MissMcCool ; liiblo reading , by Mrs. Alex
Charlton ; secretary's report ; a paper on-
"IJcckoning , " by Dr. Eleanor Van Atta , and
a confcicuco on work in the west ,

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIET1NE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is. an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , nnd all skin erup
tions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles ,

Ask for the OKIGINAL ABIETINB Of NT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at !i5

cents per box by mall 30 cents.

LOST A MG.-

A

.

New B. & M. Sivltcliiuaii Crippled
For Ilfe.

Accidents on the railroad tracks In Omaha
are getting to bo of daily occurrence , and
hardly a day now passes without the press
being called upon to chronicle the loss of life
or limb. The latest victim Is W. M. Dailey ,

a B. & M. switchman , who fell under the
cars about 0.15 last evening and had his loft
leg horribly crushed , besides sustaining other
injuries. Ho was coupling cars near the B.
& M. freight house at the time , and as ho
stepped from between the cars his foot
tripped on a heap of rubbish by the side of
the track and ho fell headlong. His left leg
lay across the rail and before ho could draw
it away it was under the wheels and mangled.
The flesh was horribly torn and the bones
wuro crushed into splinters. The patrol
wagon was called and Dailoy was taken to-
St. . Joseph's hospital , where Dr , Leo ampu-
tated

¬

the leg below the knee , The other in-
juries

¬

of the unlucky man are not thought to
bo serious. Ho has been in the employ of
the B. & M. but a short time , having como
here only a levy days ago from Terra Haute ,
Ind ,

Give Them the Go-By.
The public are advised to give the go-

by
¬

to articles claimed to possess the
Eumo qualities as , or are proffered .in ¬

stead of SOXODONT. That incompar-
able

¬

preservative and restorer of the
teeth , is like itself , and nothing else.
Purchase that alone ,

AN MESS ,

Additional Complications In the
Shooting Affair.

Richard Davis , who is charged with shoot-
ing

¬

with Intent to kill , was brought down
from the jail yesterday for his preliminary
hearing , but for some not very well defined
reason It was again postponed. Alex Green ,
Davis' attorney , however , says ho will waive
examination nnd depend upon the district
court for Justice. Mrs. Woods , the wife of
Billy Woods , the principal In this shooting
affair was present yesterday nnd moro de-

Ilant
-

than over. Her father , the man shot ,

still lies In a critical condition at St. Josephs
hospital and may die. A bullet was cut out
of his head yesterday , from just back of
the loft car , that had escaped the doctors at
the first examination. The man's head
seemed to liavo boon literally riddled with
lead. In an Interview with Mrs. Woods who
is suspected of being involvcd'ln a disrcputa-
blcnmour

-
with this man Davis.shotold a Bnn

reporter that she had visited Davis' room on
Thirteenth sticct Tuesday afternoon ,

broken open his trunk and taken some letters
therefrom. These were undoubtedly love let-
ters that she had written to Davis nnd she
was shrewd enough to know that If once in
the possession of the authorities they would
make very effective evidence toward estab-
lishing her relationship with Davis. After
Raying she had taken thcso letters she de-
nied

¬

It , nnd said she went to get some clean
clothes for Davis. To the chief she nc-
knowlcgcd

-

that she went to Davis' room and
broke open his trunk without his knowledge
or consent. As the evidence accumulates it
looks more and moro ns if the attack on old
man ICerns was u put up Job between Mrs.
Woods , Ills daughter , and Davis , to get rid of
Woods , who was plugged up to do the shoot
ing. There is a very largo Sencgamblan In
the wood-pile , somewhere , and Chief
Scavey is determined to show up the whole
ugly business. _

Dlcbold Safes-
.Meaghcr

.
& Leachgon'l agents for the

Diobold safes , have removed to 419 S ,

loth , where they are carrying a largo
stock of all kinds of safes.

THE UUADIYV GAS-

.It

.

Claims Another Victim in a Hos-
pital.

¬

.

Thomas Rowley , son of Patrick Rowley , n
well known saloonkeeper of South Omaha ,

was found dead in hisbcd| at St. Joseph's hos-

pitalycstcrday
-

morning by onoof the sisters ,

The latter noticed the escape of gas in one of
the halls and traced it to Ilowlcy's room ,

found the man dead upon the bed , with the
gas key wide open and the vapor escaping In
large iiuantltics. Coroner Drexcl was sum-
moned

¬

and an inquest was held , icsultihg in-

n verdict that death hud resulted from the
accidental turning of the gas key. The de-
ceased

¬

had been an inmate of the hospital
for a short time nnd was convalescent ex-
pecting

¬

to be discharged in a couple of days.-
Ho

.

had been up around the building during
the day. The remains were brought to Hea-
fey & Hcafcy's and were forwarded to his
brother's homo In South Omaha last oven-
ing.

-

. The young man was but twenty years
of age , _

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" arc
widely known as an admirable remedy for
Bronchitis , Hoarseness , Qoughs , and throat
troubles. Sold only In l ws.-

Seidenberg's

.

Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5c. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot.

Licensed to Wed.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and Residence. Ago.
( .Oliver P. Bennett , Omaha 23
1 Minnie BeindoriT , Omaha 18
j Russell B. Sigafoos , Mcndota , 111 34
1 Frances Varel , Leland , III 35-

II John L. Dorsey , Omaha 30-
II Eliza V. Booth , Omaha 2t-

jj Charles Movb.iupgcr , Omaha 20
( Mary Wolf , Omaha ; 3-

II Thomas S. Morrison , Omaha 25-
II Annie Rebel , Omaha 25-

Thispow.ler norer varies. A mnrvel of purl-ty.strunKth
-

and wholmomonois. Moro cconomleal than the ordinary klnils , and cunn"t bpsolpIn competition wltn the multitude of low costBhortwelRhtalumor phosphate powders. Soldonly In cans. Hovnl Uaklna 1'owder ct lttWallatrect Now York-

.Healmry's

.

Ilydronaphthol Soap
for promptly curing nil skin and
ecnlp diseases such nscczema.ili-

iKrllll
-

M worm , tetter , blotclics.liliick spots ,

lAmlLT barber1 Hell , iliuiilrull. Hculy crup-
tjong Of rolulmt.hg fulllnj ,' hair ,

nnii r, °
- . AC. It in highly medicated

sweetly Bccutcil nnil disinfects nilOIIUULU fcjnks , biihlns. fubs , A.C. , through
) It passes.-

II
.

AUC llyilromipthol I'ustllles. for purl-
II

-

H V L fyliw nick room * , cloaets mid apart-
ments

¬

ili.st'usu genus link
TUCOC When burned In Biich places they
IflLOL Impart a most delightful odor ,

whlc.li Is refreMiinK to I ho hick a-

greeable to nil otlu r occupants
Cloud's Corn and llunlnn i'lusters

quickly reduce Ititlnmmatlon and
Pfe 0011 euro corns and biinloiis.there-
Ulo-

rimrrrriefo

i U I by bringing relief and comfort to
thousands of fciitTerer-

a.UlUlUJltY
.

JOHNSON ,
Ul U&fclOlb Sole MiimuacturerB. Niw VDIIK-

.OK

.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that they can't cure
lUicumatitm and Neuralgia. Others
gay they can but don't. Atlilo-
phoros

-

eays nothing hut curw-
.That's

.
the secret of Its tucccss ,

Years of trial have proud it to be-

a , , ture cure.-

Concord.

.

. N H.Sfpt S. 168-
7In my own f mll > A tUlcpuorog an u e l-

M latl mort , the Ufcer bating butfcrnl
from rheumatism tot ) an Mid uavtnn-
t MH trtatrd (or the il ra e by illfTtrrut-
I brnlcun * In this htitu and It twee tin.-

MM
.

without cmi tfiuionry rillif ,

Upon luyreconmundatlou erorwof pun.-

I
.

la u ed tbla remedy with the Bam-
oruulU claimed It. O.1I WIUON-

.DuLuque.
.

. Iowa. Jan t. lit*Atmophorpa baa completely cured IMP of-
utrvout lieadache , and I ft el ttiinklul for
all the good It baa done tar-

.Ur
.

> I.OUKI GHIRRT-
.A3

.
- Send fi rents for the Ixsautlful colored pic-

ture
¬

, " .Moortth Maiden "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. U2 Wall St. N.Y.

Omaha Seed House. '
Headquarter * for I.andreth's Celebrated Seeds ,
1lanU. Cut Flowers and Floral cle l 09. Bend
for catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER & SON , Proprietors
1022 Capitol

CALIFORNIA !

THliJ LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.ABIE-

TINEMCnCoVnRfiVlLLE

.

CA-

L.'Sentfor

.

! cCrcuIjrytitrkHu3r9.g| ,
(''

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Snlo by

Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All irphlllttc ntxuit.of rcetnt or long atanalor.ln
from ten to Ofteen d a. We will gl e wrltwn gu r-

Riitcca to cur * an ? can or refund jour money. And
we would aay to thoic who hav * employed the moil
fikllled I'hyilclana. uied CTerr known remedr andpara not been curoJ , that you are tb aubjecta w am
Looking for. Tou that bare bo n to the caUbratttlIlot Spring ! ot Aikknau , aua bar * loll U bopi of-
nooTtrr. . "

Cure You
a e. Our remtdy Is unknown to any

one In the world outildo of our Company. ud It U
the only remedy m tbi world tbat will cure you. W *
will cure tbe moat obatlnivto tcaia In leaa tban ona-
oaontb. . Serendaya In recent HUM data tba work. It
IB the old , chronic , deep-seated case a tbat we solicit.
We hare cured bundraila wboiliad been abBnilousd
bl Plijslclatu aud pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to brine TII aeaia tbat we will not onre In leu thanone month.
blncn th , history of medicine , ft TTUB Specific for

pyLhllltlouEruptlons , Ulcers , 'Sore moutb. Ac. , baa
b n sou I lor but never loun<l until

Our Magic Remedy
srai dlscorercd , and we nro Initlfled In saying It Is tbtonly remedy In the norld that will porltlTely cars ,
because the latest medical works , published by thebest known authorities , say there WAS never a true

before. Our HomedIs tbe only medicine In-
e world tbat will cure when ererythlnK else ha*

failed. It bus been so conceded by a large number of
Celebrated I'byslclans. IT HAS Kirxn YKT TAILEDto CURE. Wby waste your time and money withpatent medlclres that never had virtue , or doctor
with physicians that cannot cure you. You tbat baretried everything else should come to us now and eatpermanent relief ! you never can got It elsewhere.
Mark what we sari In tbe end you must take oarllemedy or NEVin recover. And you that have been
aflllcted but a short tliao should by all means come to-
nsnow. . Many got help aud think thoya re free from
tbo disease , but In one. two or three yearsafter.ltappears rtKAtn In a mom horrible form.

Investigate onr financial standing through tbe mar-
eantlle

-
agencies and note thaCMro are fullresponsi

ble and our written guarantees rv good.Ve have
REMEDY prepared on purely Scluntfno 1'ilnclplea and
we wish to repeat that It .vr.riu IA.ILB TO cuno. All
letters sacredly confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omnba, Neb.-
freoms

.
Ifland 17 llaUsoaB lllock ,

112 will bii7 ft genuine
Homespun All Wool Suit ,

sizes from 34 to 41 , cutaway-
or sack coat , in light grey
color , that U roully worth KQ-

.Tlio
.

Milt Is well made and
splendid wearing goods.-

Wo

.

mnko this oirer to In-

trodnco
-

ourselves to the trade
nnd in the future you will
find our houeo the bargain
center. Send your measure
around breast under tlio-

arniB , and around tlio vuls-
tunddountho Inside seam of

3 the pants , and woill lit you.
You can send money with order , or wo Nill
send C0.1 , by expiess.

References : First National Hank , Omaha
or any llrst-cluss house in Omaha.-

S.

.

. K. FELTON & GO. ,

Water forks CoDtetors
And Manufacturers' ARonts for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Gf all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited ,

Office , Strong's' Bnilng , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA ,,

E.T.Allen. M. D.f-
f IlOfflCCopa.thlc Specialist ,

EYE Jib , EAR
Bpect&olM Accurately Prescribe-

d.BL'K.
.

. >

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Cointr Htli and UougUa St. Offlcs)
i ; ItesWvaCu tek-phoad , s.

HAVE YOU EVER

Jlcnrd of nny business In Omnlin growing faster than tlio Xcbrnsku Clothing Company ? Unequalled
fhclllltcM and well niiulo garments liavo given us a reputation for superior ready made clothing , but
the important factor that Iiai doubled our Dullness lit such a short time and ivhleli must certainly
tend to make us the leading clothing house ofthc west , U by SIILMNG Till? ISiriTUR GKAUUS OJU"

GOODS AT PKICi ; § IIITIIUKTO CHARGED FOK IMWICIOH OLAL.I'IirS. Those who Hnvo
once bought or us need no second Invitation. They Know that ours IN the place where good aiut
reliable clothing can be bought at moderate and popular prices and they will tell you that you cau
save from 5.0O to 910. OO on every suit or overcoat bought of us.

*

What wo claim for our clothing may be alio applied to our men's furnishing * and halt. We never
deviate from our well Known principle of modest profits , and everything wo keep In stock IN offered
at the remarkably moderate prices on which our reputation was made and which will alwajs re-
main

¬

Us corner stone. We guarantee to save you money on every article yon may want In the line
of men's wear. Our unlaundrlcd white shirts at itOcaud 50cyou cannot get clxcwhcre else for tens
than r 0e and 75c. J.aiiuclrled shirts lit same proportion. The Ilucst I'rcneli percale shirts with ex-

tra collars and ctiflfe , for which you would have to pay elsewhere at least $ l.r O, we sell you at-

An Immense assortment of underwear In balbrlggan , silk gauzctluc merino and all grades of summer
underwear , hosier- , gloves and neckwear.

Our hat department Is constantly replenished by new styles arriving daily. Crush hats at150. .
for which you have to pay elsewhere fully 75c. .lust now we have opened a beautiful assortment
of light colors and new sliapcx , and the moderate prices at which wo offer them will Incrcaio flip
popularity ofour noted hat department *

One Price only. No Deviation.1

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner i4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

II

SOLE AGENT.

The IJEBT nnd MOST
Thread of Modern Tlmc-

a.CEWAKE

.

OF K2ITATSOXS ,
WIIOI.KSAI.K IIY

Kir.vATiiiCK-ICocn Dry Goods Co.
M. r SMITH X Co.
PAXTON ( lAi.i.Amum A, Co.
1) . M. STUCMI&CO.

AND ATHETAIL BY
B. I . MnnsK&Co.
IlAVDKN JlltOS.-
THOMPSON

.
, IUU! IN: & Co.

LAIIKIN& Co.-
CM

.

AS. SINRPII , South Omaha , and all first
class retail qe.-xler .

A. Loaju New York Dry Goods Store ,

'The Overland Ilo.ito. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be icecrvcd
upon application by any ticket agent to M-
J. . Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council IJlufl's-
Iowa. . The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , GO that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a 1'ullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. S. '1 E. U I-OMAX ,

Gen. r. If T. Ascnt. Ass't G. P. & T , A.
OMAHA , N1-

211.UN01N

.

PACIFIC
"The Overland ICoiitc. "

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line *

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Boo-
k."CrT72r

.

C LXTS rRTJIjIES ,"
highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . H. T1511HHTH-
.Oen'ir.

.
. &T. Agt. .

Ouialiu , Ne-

b.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To have your friends como to-

ECanaaa and. 2SJ"o"toraolca-
us Eastern lines will tell tickets and run

Semi-Monthly Land Excursions
over the

Union Pacific
"Tlic Overland Ilonlc. "

Until July 1 , 1BSR. tickets bold for these oxcur-
slotia

-
w III bo good thirty days for the round trip

and can be used ten days ijoliijj When purclus-
crsuro

-
ready to return , tliuau tickets will bo-

Kood llvu days for that purpose. If purchasers
wish to slop short of debilitation on our lines ,
agents will stamp tickets coed to return from
btich point ,

j. H. 'J iMirnrrp , K , L. IXJMAX .

COWGILL.RUTLEDGE & CO.-

OF

.

ALL K1XDS OP

Electric Work
Annunciator ! , Iturelar Alarms , Klectrlc Hells and

Gas UKUtltiK a tl'tclallr-
Killmatcs furnished. All work guaranteed Par-

Ufa
-

ellber la or uulof town will U9 well locuJ B0r-
nnto us-

.OfUce
.

Room UO Itarkcr Block ,

Corner 15th and Farnam , Omaha , Neb ,

this out and return with Me. cash or stamps ,
upon receipt of wblcli wo llls < nilprep ld.toI any address , one One Dollar package "lAmdon-

Uranules ," tu icrealeit tlooJ and f prime iqedt-
cloe

-
on eartli. Uvod until Apnl 'M. Meill-

do.
-. Apencr , Kansait CllT , 11 q.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science

Cent i m8n' Belt Beit 8c [ lllfl ScIcnliRca"y Made and Practically Applied.

" " "witb Klettric
: DISEASES CORED DTSCIPSt-

tis, %Sa 5W.iBpld L iSljrjii-a gfjs-

i.it bai arcompnrn.il won no oin.r D I

all , aJderaanlltfr East Mtb Striet. , Kew fork-

EOTRO

-
MAGMETIO-

sirot prodnees & COD-

'bTcrcDoratlntrsxOODL _ , . _- - -

lujlrur J1 n.rroosHfs. iramedlaMlr and producinir new circulation or tin ; ur rorx-- .,
p rflnTlror , ctreogtb , Der T " ! heillb , when iroth.r twatmentLas fali.a. IM umriU ' -vr.-j.--" !

fine Belt ar h.lng rticoimls.il and Indarssd by thousands whom 11 b s cure J. .tV
BEFEKENOK8.Any bank cofanurcUl or wbolesafo boose InChlpagOl wholoujy-

r
' r ' o w jfe S

RUPTURE
°. nr

°
DR. HORHE'S ELECTRO-MA6HETIC BELTTRUSSjSAF-

CAIWAYSRCLIABLE.TO LADIES
OR INCLOSE 4f ( STAMPS )

ran PARTICULARS

DHS
,

S. & D. DAVIESON
,

1742 Lawrence SI , Denyer
, Col ,

Of the Mlssoml Slate Mtielum of Anatomy. St.
I.ouis , Mo. , University ColU'go Ilobjiltul , Lon-
don

¬

, uleM'ii , Germany and New Yoik ,
dot otcd tuclr utlcntlou ,

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
Moro especially lliosn arising from Impru-

dence
¬

, Invlto nil bo sulfurlnc to correspond with
our tlulay Ulspafts of Infection nnd contagion
cuted htvfuly and speedily without use of dan-
Korous

-

lruKH. 1'ntluulH whoso cases have been
neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write ns concerning their
bymploins. All letters rucelvo linuicdlato atten-
tion

¬

,

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mailed I'RKK tnnnyadilresinn re-
ceipt

¬

of ono 2-ruiit Rtiiinp. " 1'ractlcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility nnd I'hyelcal Kxhaui-
tlon

-
, " to wlileii Is added an "Kbsav on Mar-

riage
¬

, " with Important chapU'ra on illscitsos of-
thi Itflprodutttvo OrKans , tbuuholn formlnt ; a
valuablemedltnl.treutUo which sliuulO buread-
byallyouiiB men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver Col.

Health is Wealth !

Dn.K 0 , WiSTSNEnrr AND tlruiN Tfic T-

MBNT
-

, aKuaranteedepecltto for Hysteria. Dizzi-
ness , Convulatona Fits , Nervous NourulKla-
.lleadaclio

.
, Nt-rvoua 1roHtrsiilon. caused by the

use of alcoliul or tobacco.Vakefulnes , Mental
DoiiroHslop , 8oftcnlnR of tlia liraln , resultlof ; la-
Insunlty.and laadlne to mlisary.ilecay unil duatli ,
1'renmturoOlil Agu , Ilarrennesa , I.osnof l'o er-

In cither ox , Involuntary Ixmea and Hpcrma *

torrlint-a caused by over-exertion of the brain ,
Eelf'Ubusa or over-Indulgence Hacli box con-
tains

¬

ona month stroutment ll.UJa box. onlz
boxes for 16.00 , ent by mall Prvpald on rocvlpt
ofprlco.WE

GUAHANTEK BIX BOXES
To cure any caao. With each order received t r-
us for six ImxHD , accompunlcd vrlth t' .0) , we will
tend the purchaser our written uuurantee tore-
fund tlio money If the treatment dooa not ertoct-
a cure , tiuumutnos Uaucd only by 0' . UOOIJ.-
MAN.

.
. DruKirUt. Cole Agtnt , 11101'araaio iitreot ,

Omaha , Neb.

FOUNTAIN
33KA.NDB
CUT AND P LUO

the Qatt ,

OMAHA
SURGICAL INSTIJJIJ-

N. . W. Cor. 13th A Podgo Sfa.-
ltt

.
f If tK * * "" ' * A k 7r-

JO Jft. VrJ 333 9
APPLIANCES FOR OEFOHMITUtS AMI

Best futilities , apparatus noAtin-
cestful trrntment ol every form of c-

Intf Meillcal or burgles ! Treatment. *

FIFTY ROOMS FOB PATHflY.T
Hoard and attendance , best hospltil accbs-

d tion In the west. ' "V',1 *WXITK row CISCULAJJB on rkfgrmltles ana
Braces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature. *
Spine , Tiles , Tumors Cancer , CatAirh , CrfCCOWJ
lohalallon. KIrclrlclly , rarolysls , Uoiltpiy , Kldj
ucy , lllnildcr , Hyc , tr, fa tin AUd UlgOfl , iijfl all
Surgical Operationi. "

Dloonsoo of Woman a Specially.IJ-
OOK

.
ON DllRXCH Of WoiHH Fll |?. '

ONLY RELIABLE UEtlOAL hy TUtM-

iKIMO A arXClUTT 0

PRIVATE DBSEASBS.A-
ll

.
Hlooil Discuses pucccisfuUy trfMcJ. Sypbt-

Illlic 1'oison removed Croni the lystera VfllbuO-
lpiercury. . New icktorative treatment for IOM ft ]
Vital Tower I'ersons unable o visit us ujaj-
rIreattJ at home by correspondence. All cotnimi'-
uicatlons confidential Medicines or lustminedU
sent by mall or upress , securely pnckeiJ , q6
marks to Indicate content * or render , One p r-

.sonal
.

interview preferred , Call and consult u § or
send history of your c fc , and no TfUl tpd > 9
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREg ;
Dpon Frivate. Spedal or Nerroui Diiesfel , iBt ,
utency Syphilis , Cleet ad Vaiij9WL( ? ' VM >f

list. Address '
Uniaha JUidlcal and lurffteat frtltttulet6f-

DR. . MclVJENAMY ,
Cor , 13th in Dodo * Sl | . . OMAHA , NEB ,

Pfoprlitor Omaha Outlasts

BookKeeping ,
Commercial Law , Shorihind , Teltgnphlnfl

and Tjpewrillftfl.
Bind for Collss; Journal-

.S

.

E. Cor ICth and Capitol Avenur*

JDSEPHGILLO.TTS
STEEL PENS :

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION Illti-
Hos. . 3O34O4I7O6O4. ' )

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS'


